bbq pork skewers
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1.8 each
grilled fatty pig neck [local], salty like bacon, toasted rice powder, crispy shallot,
great w beer

fermented mushroom & bamboo larb [vegan] 5.9
lime, soy, toasted rice, coriander, sawtooth, lime leaves
northerners hot dog [pork] 5.4
chiang mai style, fermented, chargrilled, pickles, brioche baguette,
nam prik jam
local mussels 8.5
local steamed mussels & clams, coconut cream, kaffir, coriander root, baby garlic, birds
eye, mangusteen
betel wrap

2.0 each
mackerel ceviche, thai herbs, green mango, galangel caramel
pickled radish, sticky rice, toasted coconut, wild ginger, green mango, birds eye
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glass noodle salad 8.5
mung bean noodles, fermented beancurd, charred mushrooms, pickled garlic syrup, coriadner, fried shallot oil, leaf celery, spring onion, wild ginger
som tam 7.5
lump meat crab, cripsy egg, local hand-picked crab, green papaya, fried peanuts, betel,
herbs
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chicken & tamarind leaf 7.5
local chicken, shitake, young coconut, tamarind leaf, lime
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northern thai charcoal roasted chicken 9.5
flavoured w lemongrass, garlic, chilli, coriander, pepper, served w spicy/sweet/sour
sauce and tamarind dipping sauce

scallop & fermented pork

9.5
local scallop, organic pork, sour, coriander roots, thai basil

goat chops 17.5
local, cured, toasted rice powder, coriander root, pickled & crispy shallot, thai
chimichurri sauce
organic smoked brisket khao soi [chiang mai style]
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roasted spice mixture, home-pressed coconut milk broth, shallots, bean sprouts,
curried noodles, pickled mustard greens, yellow crispy noodles, coriander
10 hr smoked organic sussex brisket 10.5
chiang-mai sausage [f/r pork] 11.5

organic braised pork

13
tender southern style braised f/r pork belly & shoulder, garlic, peppercorns, coconut
sugar, anise, thick southern paste

sour aubgergine [vegan] 11
roasted aubergine, northern sour spices, beansprouts, pickled mustard greens, tamarind,
coconut cream, lime
stir fried local greens

3.4

fermented soy
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chargrilled sweetcorn
coconut cream

sticky rice
unlimited

1.5

3.4

